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STUD]ES OF TI{E NUTHTTTOÀI^AI, VAIUE OF
SEI,ECTED $ITERL.AKE FORAGES

SOME

by
OLARENCE T,ÍELROSS GRTEVE

A zu:rrey ¡¡as made

of three areas in the Interlake District of

to obt'ain informatioa. on cattle and forage production, and to
collect forage samples for chemical anal¡rses. Approximately B0 samples

Manitoba

of

forage fron 50 farms were ana-1ysed

for

cmde

protein,

ca-lcium

and.

phosphonrs. Ðigestibility sùrdies with yearlÍ¡g wethers were conducted
on fi-ve l-ots of native hay selected from the three areas. In deterrnining

digestibility the chromogen method

was compared

with the

conventional method..
The

native hays in

ur*e

Interlake DisÈrj.ct were general-l-y deficient

in digestj-ble crrrde protei-nr total digestible nutrients ard phosphonrs,
as well as being of a loinr palatability. The use of a phosphonrs
supplement, srch as bonqneal

or dicalcium phosphate,

appears

to be

reqrired throughout the year. The use of the present Iow-quality
hays reqníres adùitional supplementation rarittr

to

ensure a

protej¡

and cereal gra.i-ns

ration adeqrrate in digestible cnrde protein

a^rd

total

digestible nutrients.
The chromogen method

of determi:ring digestibÍJit'yr as used j.n

these studies, was not applicable
concentrations of chromogen.

to native hays with

such

loinT
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The

Interlake Ðistrict of Manitoba can be broadly defined¡ for

agrleultural prrpos€s¡ âs tlre area of lard situated
Man:ltoba and Lake lalinnipeg (FÍ¿ure

for cultivation

because

1).

lfuch

betr,¡een lake

of this land is unsuitable

of elt*¡er veïy r,¡et or

excessiveJ¡r storry

soil

eon*itions. Consequettþ, ttre najor farming operation, over a large
part of the district¡ is t'he production of livestoek to utjJ-ize ttre
avaiJ.able native

forages. Little

gra5.n and cultj-vated forage crops

in tbe district ard t,he livestoek
eomposed. alnost entireþ of nativ,e herbage.
are gro$n

are produced. on a ration

MalnutrÍtíon has long been a major livestock problern in. the

d,istrict, being more pronounced in sqûe areas than i.n ottrers and
vaJãnir¡g j¡r severiff fron year to year. The coadj.tion is trs¿a]]y more

in the lat'e winter a¡rd early spring¡ but it is not confined
entireþ to that peri.od. of the year. The usual syrnptonis i-n cattle
are a depraved appetite, enaciation and retar"rC.ed growbh rate, ande
in extreme cases, debiJ-ity ar¡d d.eath.
The depraved appetite is recogrrized as an earþ qrmptcn of a
severe

phosphoras deficlency and. the area has long been regard.ed as defieient

in t*ris mineral. Despite r"ecøunendations for phosphonrs supplementation
of Iívestock rations, the s¡nnptoms of mahnrtrition have persisted.
tonsequently, the farmers have suffered a loss of revenue because of
decreased.

becanse

livestock producti.onr wit'h no alternative source of

revernre

of unsuitabilÍty of the soiJ. to other farming operations.

longstanding Imo¡rledge of the problem resulted

jn a proposal¡

by

-2the Ð.i-visíon of &Li&a-l Scfence of the University of Manitoba, to

initiate a study to
nutnltive

va-lue

obtai:r more extensive basic j-nformation on the

of the forages

The project, i¡rcluded. a survey

availabJ-e

in ttre Interlake DÍstrict.

of ttlree selected. areas (f:gure 1) to

obtaj¡l data on factors concerning livestock and forage production,

to co3-lect forage

for chenical anaf¡rses. this i¡formatíon
aided j-n establishfurg not onJy some of the specific problems i-nvolved¡
and

samples

but also ttre extent to wtrich they occur in t*re aÌ"eas stardied.

Ïn digestion shrdies condtrcted to

of

determj¡ne

selected native forages, tåe chromogen mettrod

rnras compared

conventional nethod of d.eter¡rini¡rg rji-gestÍbiJity,
was applicable

to

strrd.ies r"rith

fnfurlake forages.

the nutritive value

to

see

with tlre

if this mettlod.
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lh¡merous

investigations have been made of tlre major rnrtrient

content of r¡ative ar¡d sultivated grasses and ]-egtrmes of t*re prairie

of improvlng thej-r mtrltior¡al
value. The r"eports have deal-t naÍnt1l: with protein, total digestible
regions of North .0rnerica, and means

nutri.ents¡ phosphonrs and calcíum. Ljr,xited additiona-1 information is
avai-Lable on the carotæne

d.igestibÍJity of fo"rg""
ar¡d bDr the use

leve1s. Sürdies have also been made on the

d.eterrnined both

by tbe conventional method.

of ttre cbromogen nethod. ktensíve investigations

been reported on trace elements,

have

but tåese are not considered here¡

as

they are outside the scope of the present investigation.
This review

is

presented ¡,ritb a general discussion

of the nutritive

value of prairie forages and the utilization of low-qualit¡r roughages.

Specific reference is then made to phosphoms,

digestibilíty studies

ea-l.ciume câroteîee

and the chromogen met'hod. of detennfuiltng

digesti-

bjJiw.
The

Nutriti¡e Value of lrairíe
The nati-ve forage

Forages

plants of t'he prairie regions appear to

be

generalþ deficient j:¡ their content of phosphonrs and cnrd,e protein¡
andr

to

some

extent, in total digestible rurtrj-ents. The stage of

maùrrity at uhich the hay crop is obtained

seems

to be one of

t'he najor

factors in deterrni-ning the qraliW of ttle hay. A eonsj-derable advantage
j.s indicated for early-cut hays in their content of available nutrientst
as seen from chernical analyses a¡d. arÉrnal gai¡rs per acre of forage.

In a study of ¡rative forage plants i¡r .Llberta a¡d Saskatehewant
Clarke and Tisd.ale (f5) reported t'he content of cnrde protein to be

¿
- 2-

jn the leaf stage¡ droppÍ-ng sharyIy tlrereafter,

hÍghest

fibre

contænt i¡rcreased røit'h each growbh

a3.so increasedr

wTrÍ-le

the

cnrd.e

stage. Nitrogen-free-extract

but to a less extent than ttre cnrde fibre.

The phospbonrs

content deelined throughout growth beconi.ng defiruiteJy deficient by the
cured stage; cal-eium ¡uas four,rd to be rraximr¡m before blossoming and

j^a

the cured stage and all grasses were r¡el]- sapplied at e]] stages.
Cultivated grasses

rnrere sqnewTrat

superior to the native grasses i¡r their

nutrient content ânrlr of the native grasses, upland species were more
nutritious than lo¡'rla¡rd species.
BeI3.

et ql (3), jn central

Saskatchewan, found legumes superior

in their content of digestible cnrde protein and total
digestible rmtrients. Grasses were generalþ higher in nitrogen-freeextract and lower in cnrde fíbre compared to legr:mes, but consumption
of the grass hays was lower tt¡an of legumes. Marsh hays werre 1o¡r in
to

grass hays

nutrj.tive valuer being low j¡r proteÍ.n
BeLL

et a1 (h), using forage

stagee reported

for

that about

and high

i¡r cmde fibre.

samples obtajned

at the early bloonr

haJ.f the grasses shrdied wene low j-n protein

domestic an:j:nals wit'h higher protei-n reqairenents, such as lactatÍng

or yourìg growÍng anirnals.
calcium

and.

Ther^e was

phosphonrs wtren

a need for srpplemental protein,

cultivated or native grasses r¡ere fed.

without legumes. Alkali soiJ-s restricted plarrt growbh and rezulted

i¡a

a decrease of one-ttúrrl in the amount of protein¡ making t*re need for
supplemental proteÍn more acute.
Baker

et al (2) in

Nebraska reported t'hat the content

of

crude

proteÍ-:n and. phosphonrs d.ecreased as the native grasses matnred.. The

late-cut

hays were vezy short

of

phosphonrs and were d.eficient

in

crtd.e

- 6protejJr ar¡d total digestible nutrients. Consumption of tåe late-cut
hays by beef stæers decreased as compared

to early-cut hryse

intake of ntrtrients, especially cnrde protein

narkedþi the amount of

feed. reqrrír"ed

and.

and the

phosphorus, decreased

per hundred pounds of animal

gain i.ncreased with the late-cut hayá. Earþ-eut hays gave a 1or¡er

yield of dty matter but gave more pour,rds of animal gain per acre than
the latæ-cut Ìrays. Staples e! al (þ) irr Souttr Dakota obtai¡red somewhat sj¡t-ilar results, wj-th earl¡r-eut hays producÍng greater animal gains
and

giving lower feed

consumption per lu¡.ndred pounds

of gai-n.

content of digestible protein was found to decrease steadiþ

The

r,.rj.th

increasing maturi-ty of tùre native prai-ri.e hays.
Gallup and Briggs (23) reportæd that as protei-rc eontent of

prairie

ha¡r decreased, ttrere îiras a decrease

in

t'he apparent

digestibility

of the crude protein, content of total digestible rnrtrients and cnrde
fibre d.igestibjJ-ity. Schneid.er et aI (3S) an¿ Crarnpton and Jackson
(f6) nave also found. significant decreases Ín d.igestibility T,o:ith
advancing stage

of plant maturit¡r.

Brannon

digestibiJíty declined as forage matured

et aI (6) reported that

ar¡d

the intake of feed also

declined.
Utj-l-izati-on of Log:quality Roughages
Low-qualit¡r roughages appear to be characterized j-n genera-1 by low

palatabiJit¡r, decreased content of cnrde protein

nutrients, inereased content of crude fibre

of the nrtrients.
for

ar¡d

total digestible

and a lowered

digestibÍJity

The problem 5.n using them satj-sfaetoriJ¡r

nrmin¿nt arri¡nals i¡rvolves inereasing the eonsumption

total nrtrient intake

and increasi:rg t'he d:igestibiJ-it¡r

jn ratÍons

to improve ttre

of tlre rnrtrients.

-7Digestion of eelluIose i¡r roughages by niminant anjmals
dependent on rumen micro-organisns. Roughages
decreased

digestibiJity apparentþ

because

is largeþ

of low qualit¡r

shon

of an inadequate suppþ of

nutrients for the micro-organisms (11). This results i¡c a decreas

in the total
the

rrrmen

n:¡nber and al-so changes

microflora¡ causing

in the species

reduced.

conpositi-on of

attack on the ceIlulose

and.

starch. tow-quality

roughages need

and complex minerals

to j-rprease cellu1ose digestion. Brroughs et

to be supplemented

wj-th nitrogen

al (12) stated that protein exerted a favorable influence on roughage
digestion and that protein rüas an essential rnrtrient for ttre rumen
bacteria concerned in roughage digestion. In earlj-er sùrdiese
Burroughs
good

et

a-1

(fO) ¿etermined that tTrere rüere inorgarric nutrients

quality alfaLfá nay or

mea-1

essential to

Low-qrrality roughages seemed d.efi-cient

nutrients

(t3)

and. needed

nrmen micro-orga¡risns.

these essential inorgarric

special minera-l supplementation. Bumoughs et aI

reported. that phosphonrs arrl

cel1uJ.ose

in

j-n

jron

were

effective jn stjmulatlng

digestionr and that enerry, protein¡

ammonia and minera-ls were

reqnired for efficient roughage uti1-izati-:or.. Ìrioods et a]. (l+5) reported

that

arr

i¡crease in protein content above 6.9 peteent increased. the

apparent

digestibility of dry matter,

and nitrogen-free-extracte but had no

.

E-osterrnan

orga"iric matter,

proteile enerry

effect on crude fibre di-gestibiJit'y.

et aI (29) reporbed that the addition of

cane molasses markedly improved. a low-quality hay

carcass grade and the

one pound

of

ration¡ improving the

rate of gain of beef cattle.

Klosterman

et

a1

(30) stated. that the ad.ditj-on of molasses j:rcreased gains in beef cattle
¡shen

using weathered¡ late-cut timot'hy hay i^rit'h 1oi¡ levels of protei¡r.

- 8The

palatabiJity of t'he molasses counteracted the reduction in appetite

on a ratj-on sub-opti¡laI
Gossett

a^nd

Riggs (2h) found that roughages 1ow

produeed slor'r gror'rth
pounds

in protein.

of the prairie

in palatability

rate in beef catt'le, but replacirrg one to three
hay

with eqral

amounts

of leaf meal gave signifi-

cant i.:ccreases in rate of gain and a decrease in the amount of feed
required per lnrndred pounds of gai:r.
i,ong

g! al (31) reported ttrat grínùing the rati.on lowered digesti-

biJity¡ but pelletÍ-:rg the ground ration restored the d.igestibiJ-ity to
about the same IeveI as the ration in the natural state. Cate et al
(1h) stated. that peIleted. rations increased the average

d.ai-Ly geins

and feed consnmption on a tfunotþ roughage. T,ess feed was required per
hundred pounds

of gain¡ but the slight

improvement was hardty enough to

warrant the cost.
Phosphonrs

The

growth

clin:icaI

symptons

phosphorrrs deficiency i-nclude retarded

rate, loss of cord.iti-on, stiffnesse

development and

s¡rmptorn

sible for

lameness¡ abnormal- skeletal

fragjJe bones (he¡. Riggs (lf) stated ttrat

chewing (depraved appetite)

earþ

of

in caitle i.s accepted

of a phosphonrs defici-eney

bone

as the most common

and the condj-tion

is

respon-

calf crops, retarrC.ed growbh rate and. delayed
of young cattle. Low phosphonrs intake depresses t't¡e

reduced

development

appetite, efficiency of feed util-j-zation ard rate of gain.
A defieiency of phosphonrs appears

to be rel4tively

cormon

i¡t

the pJ.ai-ns region of Nort,h America. Belson (5) reported that phosphoms
was the most rridespread mjneral deficiency

i:r the Unj-ted Statesr

w'it,}t

-9exbensive areas

of alka-line sojJ-s i:r the west being associated r,rittr

defj-ciency. Clarke

and

the

Tisdale (15) foun¿ that the phosphorus content,

in native forage plants of Alberba ar¡i Saskatche¡rane became low þr ttre
seed stage and was

defin-iteþ deficient in ttre cured stage.

appetite and urjnary caleuli ?Íere
crops

anrc.

cormr.on

Ðepraved

i:r cattle, r,rith reduced. ca-1f

reproductíve troubles as milder s¡rmptoms. Bell

et al

(l+)

reported that cLlltivated and native grasses in Saskatohewari were

defj.cíent i.n phosplronrs.
same

for

Legumes were a]-so

deficient, but not to

the

extent¡ anrl the addition of legumes to t'he ration reùrced the

need.

supplqnental phosphonrs.

ELLis and Caldwefjl (18) stated that Manitoba hays i:r genera-l were

in phosphoms, w'ith native grasses and sedges containing less than
cultivated grasses. E11is ar¡d smith (t9) reported that the phosphorus
lor.r

content of most of the Marritoba hays was general-þ of a low order, even

for

legurnes a^nd grass-legume

mi:<tures. Samples from BaLrnoral in üre

Interlake District were particularþ 1ow. Significant i-ncreases ¡uere

fertilizers arrl there T^ras a defj¡ite need for
phosphate fertiJ-izers to increase the phosphate content and the yield
obtai-ned with phosphate

of

Man:itoba hays.

uaJcaum
.4.

deficiency of ca-lcium

in

calves produces the condition la:own as

rickets, characterized by decreased growbh, stiffness and enlarged
and pai-:rflrl joints (32). rn extreme cases ttre deficiency may result

in the birth of l,¡eak or deformed. calves. In mature cattle the
cord.ition is knorrrn as osteomalacía and ís characterized by raobjJ-ization of t'he calcium from the boræs, resulti-ng in a breakdo¡rn of

-10the stnrctural portion. In acute casêsr particularþ during pregn¿mcy
and

lactation¡

bone

fractures such as broken pelves

.Llthough the requirements
phosphonrs

for

may occur.

caLcium are higher t?ran

for

in animal- rnrtrition, there appears less Iil<elilrood of a

calcium deficiency j¡r nmr:inarrt anjmals as forages usuâf.lr eontaj-n a
more adequate suppSy

of

ca1.cium, depend.:ing on

the soi-L corditions (32).

Clarke and Tisdale (15) reported the calcium content to be adequate

in native

forage plants of Al-berta and Saskatchewar¡.

CaldneJ-l (18) an¿ 811ís and Smith

(f9)

r.eporbed

Ellis

that the

a¡rd.

caJ-cium

content of Ma¡ritoba h4ys was satisfactorye r^iith legurnes having a

higher content than grasses.

et sa (h) reported the ca1.cium content of sultivated
and native grasses i¡r central Saskatchei^ran could be borrd.erline in
comparison to livestock requirements. This suggests occasíonaj- requireHowever, BeLL

ments

for calcium supplementation

j-n some areas.

Carotene

There

is l.jmited i¡aformation on the carotene leveIs in prairÍe

it appears that the flrpply of carotene should be generel ly
sufficient for rumin¿nt an-ìmals, although it may be borderli:re or
someuTrat deficient in Ior'ü-quality hays.
Green pastu:re forage contai-ns an ample supply of carotene
which tends to decrease after the bloorn stage (32). Large losses
of carotene occur in the euring stage of hay because of enzymic and.
haysr but

photochemical destnrction, and exposu.re to sun and rai-n may almost
cornpletely rernove ttre carotene (l+3).
Rwni-rrant arrimals

are able to store vitamin À i-n the

liver

and

-11 depot

fat¡

and reserrre supplies

of the vitamj¡ are built up in the

animal body duri-ng the pasture seasolÌ

utilized to

(25). This

furn-1sh an adequate supply

of vitar¿i¡t

rese:¡¡e can

be

A n?ren the ration

nay be deficient j¡r carotene. Depending on the previous rate of

storage, up to tr¡o ?nrndred days may be required
become completeJy

for the liver to

depleted. Morrison (ll) states that the feeding of

carotene defi-cient roughages for an extended period. can resuLt

defi-cient condition

in

anima-].s

as the stores of vitamisr a

in

a

beco',ne

dep3.eted.

DigestibiliW

Tnia1s

tt0hemical analysis

is the starting point for

d.etermining tïre

nutritive va}¡e of feeds, but the actual value of ingested nutrienis is

is able to ma.ke of themtt (32).
This is deterr¿i.ned by means of a digesti.on trial which inv'olves a
reco:¡d. of the rtrtrients consumed and. of the amounts of th.em void.ed
in the faeces. th-is enables t'he deterrnination of the pronortion of
the ingested food. rnrtrients that are aetually available to the anj-na1.
The use of larrbs in digestion studies would often be preferable to
dependent upon ttre use uhich the body

steers, as they reqrrire
appear

J.ess

labour, are less expensive to use anl

to give sjm:ilar results. Forbes ard. Gamigus (21) found that

steers and wethers had. similar digestive capacities. Jordan and. Staples

(2ó) reported that steers gave slightSy less variable results, b¡rt that
lambs refJ-ected differences betneen

different feeds to about the

extent, so that coefficients obtair¡ed from læb tests
be applied.

cou1d.

same

probabþ

to eattle.

The length

of the feeding period i-n digestion studies

seems

to vary

.12in mary câs€s¡ but six to seven day periods appear to be satisfaetory,
depending on the type of trial i::voIved. Staples and Dinusson (l+O)
stated. that seven-d.ay collection periods were suffi.ciently accurate in
obtainfug digestion coefficients r'rith cattle. !'orbes and Garrigrrs (22)
found five- to seven-day preliminqry period.s ad.equat'e for d.igestibility
trj-aIs with steers and wethers. Crampton and f,loyd (f7) stated that not
less than five days must be allowed as a prelÍ.nij.na:y peri-odr and random
faeca1- sanples taken

daily for four days and composi-ted for

each animal

for deternrlning digestibility. Nicholson et a]- (31¿)
reported that, for rations j¡i r^¡hich the basic components were constarrt,
were satisfactorXr

a preliminary period. of seven days was adeqrate ¡rj-th steers.

It
feed. ad.

appears desirablee

in using l.or^rquality roughager to suppþ the

libitunr in d.igestion studies. Forbes et

i-n netabolism cages did not consume

a-1

(20) founO. that

sheep

zufficient hay of an excellent

qrraliff to ma-intain thej-r live wei.ght. Forbee

a¡rd Garrigus (ZZ) stated

that wettrers had sj:ni-Iar d.i-gestive capacities over a rnride range of

feed

intake and therefore di-gestibility of roughage was not influenced by
1evel of intake. lfatson et a1 (hl+) obta:ined similar results.
The Cbromogep Method

of

Detennin:ing

The conventional method.

above,

is a laborious

DigestibiliW

of determining d.igestibility, as outlined

and time-consuming procedure

(32).

attention has been directed to the use of an indirect

Consequently¡

method

of

assessi-ng

digestibiJ.ity. This method involves the use of an indigestible nraterial
which enables the detenni-nation of digestibility without measurir:g either
the food intake or faeces output. Representative samples only of feed
anrl

of

faeces are required.

_L3_
Tbe use

of plant pigments or

chromogens as an

indigestible

interrral indicator i-n forages r'¡as first proposed by Reid et aI (35).
The method ¡ras found

advantage

total

to be aceürate Íl pasture studies

of not requir:ing

faeces excretion

reconC.s

and had the

of total feed consrmption or of

in calcrrlating mtrient digestibility.

indicator materials that have been tested,

chromogen appears

Of

tTre

to be one

of the best because of accurary of results a¡d, ease of d.etermination
(27). The chromogen concentration in tbe feed. can be eornputed. from the
concentration in the faecal saaples, r¿trj-ch reduces ttre rnlnber of
analyses requÍ.red. (36) .
The best procedure, considering accuracy and. labour reqnÍrenents

for

tTre

extraction of the faecal samples¡

i-nvo3-ves ttre use

of the

contj-nrous-extraction techrrique d.eveloped þ Brisson and Hatina (9).
The densities

of the faecal extracts are then obtairæd from spectrrc-

phgtometer readings

at a wavelength of

bJr Karre and. Jacobson

(28).

The ur¡-its

1115

of

lru by the met?rod proposed

chromogen

are determi-ned

ty

reference tn a 5.O5 mg. percent solution of sodium chromate, rùich is
defined as being equivalent to an extract wit*r ten units of

chromogen

per hrndred miJ-1iJ-itres, as in the modified metbod developed by Reid

et al (36).
Reid et

4 (f0¡

found.

a qnantitative relationship betrveen the

of the feed. and that of the faeces, so that¡
having obtained t'he concentration of chr"omogen ín the faeces¡ the
chromogen concentration

concentration of t'he chromogen

in the feed could

then be computed:

iJnits of chromogeilgn. forage = (O,O?Z5 / t37.31æ X) (X units chromogerdgrn. dry faeces)
=

ZL+Z.IZ

-11+Nutrient ùigestÍbility could tåen be deterrained by the ratio method:
Ð = 100

y r¡e¿ * É n'rtrient in faeces¡
- loo 14 Hlcalor
istdí.:cat,or in faeces
rantri_ent l¡
ft

feed

%

At the same ti:ne Beid proposed a faecal jndex method. for the deterrnination of dry matter digestibilíty directþ from the faecal analysis,
eliminati-ng the necessity

for representative feed. sarnples:

ÐigestibiJiW _dry matter il2.7h /. O.O168 X / B.Lfi 1og X
=
(X units chromoger{gn.
dry faeces)
=

The method

reqríres orrly the eollection of representative

of faeces i¡r determining dry natter d;igestibiJiff, arrd nutrient
dÍgestibility can be deternined from representative samples of feed. ard.
samples

of tTre dj-fficulties of the conventional nethod
d igestibility.

faecesr eliminating

of

d.eter:nining

However, Reid

marSr

et

a-1

(35) stated ttrat the

chromogen nethod. was

in dete:rnirrtng digestibility of feed.s ¡¡i!þ sn¡f i or large
concentrations of chronogene ard Reid et el (fe¡ proposed a modified.
method in an atterapt to overcome this difficulty. Brj-sson g! a1 (B)
inaccurate

four¡d t'tre plant pigment method was not applicable

contained snaIl arcounts of chromogen.

to feedst¡rffs

utr:ich

- 1( ÐrpuRiMqsT.åt ffiocEÐuRE

Areas I:ovestiggted

three

â.rêâ,s¡ devot'ed

largely to the production of Ii¡estock

and

fairþ t'¡picaI of ttre Interlake Ðistrict in genera1-¡ ïrêrê
for ttre i-nvestigation. The Lake Francis area is bounded on

eonsidered

selected

the west by Lake Manitoba ar,rf on t*re east

þ the shoal La]ces. rt

includes Tormships f.5, 16 and 1? i:r each of Ranges 2¡ 3 end lr west of

the Prj:rcípal Meridian

(Appendirc

1).

The Teulon area

Ifr.ng between leulon¡ Inwood and the Shoal Lakes

ar¡d

is the land

jlrcludes Tounshlps

]r5, 16 and 1? Ín Range 1 r,rest and Tor,rnships 16 and 17 i-n Bange 1 east of

the PrÍncipal- Meridian (Appendix 11). The Ashern area is the land

is situated i¡r Tounships 22, 2i,t 2h arrd' 25 in
each of fianges fe I a¡¿ 9 ¡sest of tb.e Principal Meridian (Appenùix 111.).
surrour¡d.ir,€ Dog Lake and

The

SP-rrrey

A sttrv-ey was conducted of the three areas

L957. Fifty representative far¡ns were
twenty being

in the Lake Franeis

commencir,rg

on 19tkr JulJ,

in the investigation¡
area, sixteen in ttre Teulon area a¡rd.
j-nclud.ed

fourteen i.n tbe Ashern årêâo Data on tlee following were obtained by

of a questior¡¡raire (Appendjx 1V): land acreage, larrd. utilization,
nunrber and t¡4pe of cattle, srppJ-enental feedinge and management praetices

neans

used.

j¡r relation to livestock

ar¡d forage production,

Sixüy-three saraples of native hay and twenty samples of culti-vated.
hay were obtained from the

fams. At least one sample of native ba¡r was

obtai¡ed from each fa::øri crrltivated hry sanples were obtained only

available.

The nethod.

of eollectj-on consisted of clippir¡g

where

samples from

-l.6random

locations and bulkÍ-ng to make one composíte sample from

fieId. this

procedure ¡¡as follor¡ed

to

eaeh

ensarre samples representing low

and h:igh locations and the various forage species avaiJ-able.

rt

was

of sanplÍng acctrrate\r reflLected ùÏre typical
forage acürally srpplíed to ttre lívestock. 'tdhere the hay had a-h"eady

beli.eved

that ttris

method

been removed from tlre

fieId.¡ the sanples were taken from ttre stacks.

at 100¡ C.¡ ground i:r a
lüiJ-ey Laboratory UAL1 with a 1 ÍÍn. sereen a¡rd stored j¡r seaLed. jars.
Tbe sarnples were dríed i-¡r an air-oven

fs

3.:958

tùre forage samples were anal¡rsed

and phosphonrs

eulbrral

for

cnrd.e

protei:r,

calcir¡m

þr the rnethods of the -åssoeiation of Official .Agri-

Glremists

(1).

ÐigestÍL-iliW Sùrdies

It

was considered desirable

to use natíve hays that nere fairþ

Iow i¡t cnrd.e protein to gÍ.ve a better ir¡dication of possible orotei¡l

deficiencies. Five representative hay samples from each area
analysed

for

cnrde

protein.

û:a

were

tlre basis of loro proteÍn content trro

lots of native hayr designated NI ar¡d N2, were obtained. from tbe Lake
frm ttre Teulon area and one ].otr N5r
from the .A.shern 3rêâ,o These lrere used in feed.ing triaì-s roith sheep to
determine digestibiliff of ttre major nutrients i¡r the native ha¡r. T¡ço
lots of alfalfa hay, À1 and.å.2, selected fron feed. av¡i'tabIe on the
Un:iversity Farm, were used as controls for comparison truryoses. Two
lots of alfa-lfa hry were required because the fi.rst 1ot selected proved.
Francis arear two 1ots, N3 artd tth,

i-nsufficient end an ad.dítional suppþ
apparent raore ¡rould be required

it became
data for a more

was unavajLable utlen

j¡r ord.er to obtaj¡r

satísfactozy statistical analysis. The hays r'rere coarseþ
{:ti

L,ìl+i¡å'i'{}ri.q

r::#è-^rÈÞür\

LgmnÂËti'{

-ua cutting box ínto approrimatæly ttrree Ínch lengths to facjLitate
feeùi-ng

in

the metabolism cages ani to redr¡ce sorhfug br the sheep.

Six yearling wethers, ttrree of Snffolk breeùing and tluee Suffolk-

j¡ the trÍals.

Oxford crossbreds, rrere used
116

to

131 por¡nd.s wit'h aa average weight

of

They ranged j-n neÍgb.t from
121 pounds

at the begÍ-nning

of the trials. The digestion sürdies were conducted arith the wethers
confi¡æd in indÍï:iduaI rnetabo1:isn cages. The cages were constnrcted.
localJy fronr plans obtained. fron the Inimal Nutrition Ðeparùnent at
Macd.onald

College, Suebec. They wer"e similar to the t¡rpe described by

Brataler (7), ht were of all-netal constmction

floors a¡rd. ctræber for separation of faeces
A series of four

fourth tri.als

trials

and,

a¡:d

urine

was conducted ¡rit'h the

the 1egs, feedboxes,
r.rere removable.

first¡ thirrl snd.

i^nvolui-rcg seven-d.qy preliarina:ry a¡d. seven-dqy colt-eeti-on

period.s. In ttre

trial a si:c-day preliminary and. a six-d.ay
collection period. was used. to compare aecuracy wlür the seven-day trials.
.0.11 six wethers were used i¡r t'he first three trials and tÏrree ¡uere used
again j.n the fourt'tr trj.al. The source of tÀe tray snrpplied each sheep
was varj-ed for each trial¡ each 1ot of hay beÍng fed to three d.ifferent
animals during the series of trials (tabIe 1). This penn-itted detenn::ring
second.

d.igestion coefficients by averaging data frcnn three a¡jmals as was done

by Forbes and Garrigus

to

allow

(ZZ).

maxùEum consurnpti-on

salt were eonstarrtl¡r

The wettrers ÌÍere supplied hay ad 1ibÍü¡m

by each arrimal. tr{ater and cobalt-ioù1zed.

avaiJ-abl-e

'

.

Ðuring the collection perS-od.s dai-Qf record.s were kept of the total
feed. consumed and faeces excreted. by eaeh sheep. Bepresentative samples

were obtaj-ned

daily and¡ at the conclusion of

eaeh

trial¡

ttrese were

-18buJ-ked.

to ¡rake composi.te

sanrples

The faecal sanples r¿ere dried.

of feed a¡d. of faeces from

i¡r an air-oven at

10Or

ar¡C faeca-l samples lüere grourd i-n a üÊ-Ley Laboratory

jn

C.,

each sheepo

and.

MiIl

bot*r feed.

Tù:ith

a1

rnm.

jars. the feed a¡d faeca-l samples were
analysed for drSr mattær¡ cnrde protein¡ crrrde fibre¡ nltrogen-freeerbract¡ ether extract and total ash. The feed samples on3¡r were
screen and stored

analysed

tria-l

for

sealed

calcium arxl phosphorus. Ttre feed samples from the second

r,rere a-lso ana-lysed.

read.i:rgs being taken
.L11 ¡nethods

of

for tlreir content of carotene¡ ttre density

at a ¡ravelengt'tr of

b36 rnr

j¡r a Hilger Colorirneter.

analyses were fron the Association

of 0fficial Âgricultural

Chemists (1).
Tab]-e

1

Plan of

Trials
N5

.L1

Trial
lrial

2

3

Tri^al

l+

In onier to

NI

N2

^2

6t5rL

compare

digestion coefficíents obtaj:red by

conventionaL arìd the chromogen metlrodse the analysis
samples

for

ehromogen was

chromogene

of tl¡e faeca-l

ed later

analysed for

their concentration

using ttre conti¡nrors-extraction technique developed by

Brisson and Hatina
were obtalned

t'he

undertaken, Conposite samples of the fresh

faeces were stored at 0t F.

of

ñ¡mber

Nh

321+651
l+32516
2b3165

1

Trial

N3

tJre Ear

þ

(9).

The density readings

neamrement

in

of the faecal extracts

a HiJ-ger tvispek Photoelecfric Spectro-

photometer. The extracts gave a maxirulÌr absorytion peak at lr12 rmr,

_Lg_
i:rstead of the

at

reconmend.ed h15

m!, so all density

read:ings were taken

l¡12 nnr.
The

reference

units of

chromogen

per gram of dry faeces were determfured þ

io a 5.O5 mgo percent solution of sodium chromate¡

d.efi¡red as being eq*ivalent

to an extract

contairrÍ-ng 10

rrhich

units of

chromogen

per 100 nl.r This data ¡ras then applied to t'he eqnations

developed

þ

Reid

"t +

(36):

Tlnits ctrronaogeu,/gn. forage = (O'O925 / 137.3 1og X)
(X =:r¡nits chromoger{W. d4¡ faeces)

-

2b2.r2

and

DisestibÍritv or uï**:'ffî

å

t#,L!*þS:t#rlllI"u

*

was

-20RESTILTS

The Strmey
The average acreage

are

shown

in Table 2.

per faJn and the data for l-and util-ization

The t'hree areas are

fairly

simiJ-ar

in the average

acres of owned lartd rûith the overall average being 529 acres per fara.

there was considerable variation j¡r t*re amount of rented land, however,

regulting in a fairly large difference in the average total size of

for each.areao The overall average was found to be 7ó9 aeres trter
farn, wlttr t,Tre Teulon area havÍ:rg an average of ó85 acres per farm, tbe
fa:r¿

Lake Francis area 772 acres per fanm and. the Ashern ar.ea 860 acres per
fanm.

lable

2

Land

#

.Area

Iltili.zation i¡,¡ tt¡e Intertake Ðistrict

Ormed Rented. Gr.+l¡r

Tsre Native Native

Hay Eay

10 5

lake tr?ancis

5fg

Teulon

Ashe¡n

íbo 1l+5 13 26
533 327 27 L9

Average

5zg

t5 t6

The data

used

Zfl+

d+o

Pasürre

16

h39

235
3b3
375

bzg

3a9

5o

5zz

io3

for land utiLization i¡dicate the snalI

for both grai.:a and cultivated hay crops.

the average only 31 acres, or approximately
acreage per farm¡ r.¡ere used

ñrmber
Farins

l+

anount

20

il+

of

The srrvey shous

1ar¡d

ttrat

on

percent of tlre total

for ctrltivated crops.

Ttre remai:rj¡g 96

percent i.s used. as native hay aild native pasture wj-th

l+29

acres and 309

acres i^n each group respectiveþ. Marry of ttre fa¡rners pasürre the hay-

land after the ha¡r crop j.s

removed.e which may be

part3y responsible for

-?Jthe greater

areas.

amount

The data

of land used for hay i-r the

Ashern a¡d Lake Francis

for tbe La.ke Fraræis area i¡d.icate

an uranzua11y large

proportion of the land used for hay, which may be largeþ accounted for
by the fact that

for

sa].e

It

narÐr

of tlre farmers in this

area produce surplus hay

i:r other districts.
was obserrred.

haÐnifig proceeded

that

most,

of the hay was sut when very mature

from about the niddle

of July i:rto September.

and

Stards

left untiJ- a crop of seed had been obtaj¡ed
before cutting for hqy, There r¡as vírtualþ no rotatj.on of pasùrres or
hayland, and most, of t'he pastures had been badly overgrazed¡ so that,
roreeds¡ shnrbs and trees occupied. much of the land and were apparentþ
of alfatfa

were usually

íncreasi.:ng steadily year by year.
The

cultivated hayland varied from small areas seeded dorn'n qrrite

recentþ to fields

seeded. d.omr as

nar{f as twenty years ago and

now

scarcely recogrrizable from t'tæ natii¡e hayla::d. .Llfalfa and brome grass
were the stræcies

usualþ found¡ with

some

clovers¡ fescuee alsjke

end

wheatgrasses. üstral-Iy a poor star¡d was obtai¡ed¡ probabþ due to

difficulties in cultivation, so that
appeared in fairþ large quantitÍes.
On

the upland soils the most

eouch grass a¡rd. ottrer

common

native grasses

species of rlatj-ve grasses were

blue grasses (Poa sp.), red. top (Agrostis *b") and ¡ajl-d barley (no*eql
jubatr:m). ottrer coírnon species were coueb grass (AgroF,yron lgpens)r
green r¡eedle grass (Stipa spartea)¡ brome grasses (Bronus
bluestern (¿ndrgogon furcaù¡s) and June grass (Koeleria
On

tbe lowland soils tbe

ip.)r bi€

cristala).

corunon species were slough grass

(gectsnannig syzigaèt¡ne)¡ sedges (Car€I

sp.)r

sr,ritæh

grass (pan-tcun sp.)r

-22prai.rie cord grass (Spartina pectinata)
(

er¡d

northem reed grass

Calamggrostis ingxtr¡aasa) .
The data eoncerning

The nrn¡ber

of

cows

tåe cattle popnlation are shoun in Tab1e 3.

per fann is very simjJ.ar for each of the areas.

Iake Francis and Teulon areas are al.so very similar ín the total

The

nurnber

of cattle per farm¡ wit'h ar¡ avera€e of 53 head. per farm jn bot*r aneas.
Howeverr the Astrern area $as found to have considerabJy more cattle per
farm ieith en average of 83 head. This difference jn cattle population

is

r^eflected

to

søne extent i¡¡.

the size of farm.

The Ashern area had. a

larger average size of fam and considerably more cattle per farm.
Lake Francis area, aI-t'trough having a

leulon

of

aveat had.

larger size of fara

the sanre rnrnber of cattle¡ proba.bþ

eompared

because

The

to the

of the use

for the produ.ction of ha¡r for sale elsewhere.
The simjJ-arity in cattle populatÍon for tùre Lake Francis and.
Teulon areas is f,lmther emphasÍzed by tbe t¡pe of cattle operation
zurpIus 1and.

being carried on i¡a ttrese two areas. A larger proportion of ttre fa:mers

are eonducting a daÍr-y operatione sellirlg eitber flLuid njJ-k or cream,
eompared

to the rrrmber'!'rlth a beef cattle operation. As a result¡

as

a

fairly large proporti-on of ttre famers seLL their your¡g stock as vea-l,
which. helps to account for the smaller ru¡mber of cattle per fara as
compared

to the

Ashern

a.rea. Tn tlre Ashern area onl¡r one of the

farms

visited maj¡tai-ned a dai.:ry herrlr as compared to thirteen ¡¡ith beef

herd.s,

although some of the farmers with beef-type cattle ¡rere selling cream.
OcJy two

of the fourtæen farms v:lsited j:r the Ashern area sold. their

young stock as veal- eompared

other tuo areas.

to fifteen of the thirty-six

fanms

in

the

lable 3

Nr¡nber anê Î¡mer

of Oattle ppr Farq f.n the &,rterlake DlgtrLot

TotaL FàrBs Wtth
fio. Noo Dafu.:f tseef
I¿ke Franeie
Teulon
Aehetrr

ú53
22 5g
25 83

FamE

SeLLLng

Feeder Elnlghed Veel

10

9

9

l+

6

6,5æG)

9

7

4

3

9

7,7æo)

1

L3

9

3

2

4r600(1)
I

62

N

\¡)

Trooo

I

JrEstlnatd production ln pornds per yeer.
braokets.

Ali¡nber

of fams

averaged

is

placed

ln

- zbRelativeþ few finj.sbed cattle are produced in tÏ¡e three areas.

of the fifff farms visited

Only ten

repor-bed

the sale of finished cattle,

only a part of t'hei-r total sales¡ as they also disposed

ar¡d tùrese made up

of a eonsiderable proportion as feeder cattle.
The data

of

for

71000 pounds

production ind:icate a¡r overall estjmated average

milk per

was 11¡ 000 pound.s
seerûs

m:jJ-k

per

cow

cor4r

per year. The highest productíon reported

per

year.

very J.ow, bnt none of t'he

Production

herrd.s

for the Ashern area

there nere of Erre dairy breed:ing¡

but werre a cross of Holsteiå lûith Shorbhorn

and

Herefonl. Ia post

the data for niJ-k production were estj¡rates onJye as ver¡r few

cases

fanrners

kept production records.
Grai-n supplenentatíon was practiced main3y by those farmers

dairy cattle a¡d selling fluid mil-k. This ustralþ consisted of
mi:rt¡rre

farmers srppl.ing soell amounts
Beef

cattle

little

meal was used

seldom recelved arqr

for

supplenent

with

some

t.rinter

seven

used, exeept utrere a

cormÊerqía1

selling

flLuid.

mil$.

mineral srpplement by the majority of the

of the fifty farms v:isited

were not using a ni-neraI

at a1'1. The araotrnt of supplenrentation varied very greatly

using as rmrch as two pound.s per

and.

the

grain supplement at all.

young calves by t'hose farmers

Bonemeal was used as a

farmers. Orly

gra:in strpplenentatíon, sone

of oat chop or whole oats durj-ng

No protei-n grpplenentation was

calf

a

of oat and barley chotrl, ¡rith sone wbeat and screenings

occasiona-lþ used. Calves received

rinter.

with

co'!r

per month during

spring, ard. others usi:rg less ttran one pound..

a mineral supplenent onJy utren

their cattle

phosphonrs by a depraved appetite.

showed

tkre

Some supplj.ed.

a deficiency of

_25_
ChFgLical Cæpositis¡n of_the Hgr_ Sa¿ples

The forage samples were anal¡rsed

protein¡ calcium and phosphorus,

for t,heir content of

crude

and t'he average, nirri¡m:m and

rnaxi¡mrm

for each årrêâ¡ for both cuLtivated ar¡d natíve hays¡ ar€
shor'¡:c j.:o Table lr. It r^¡ouId. appear that the culti-vated hays are superior
to the native hays in their content of a,11 t'hree r:nrtrients¡ havi-ng
values obtained.

higher average,

mj-ni¡mrm a¡rd. r¿a:rjmr:m

values

in almost, all cases. The

one exception was the Lake Francis area, where the minimum content of
phosphorrrs

is the same for both sulti-vated and native hays.

Table_h

Chen:ical Ccmrpo?iti.o+- of_I{gtí_ve, arÊ,GïLlivated_llay Sanples

Irom tne l.ffier-LaKe ÐLs1;rt-ct

T,ake Francís

Ntrtrient

Protein

average
mi^ni¡nun

na:cimu¡r

Calciwn

average

nirdrüm
naxi¡¡nr¡n

Phosphoms

avera€e
mi¡ritmun

maxifium

No. of

Samples

The data

t'he content

Teulon

Ashern

Native Tame Native Tame Native Tane
7 3A LO.65 7
?O7 LO'.55 8..69 lo.lrg

b.75 7"62 9.t5 T,Ti 6:L7 B:09
9.2O L?.óB B.?h L7.3b lo.h8 L2.3t
o.1B o:Ll+ o.27 o.5B o.27 0.72
0.10 0.28 0.13 0.26 0.16 0.1+3
o:31 0.86 o.5l+ L.25 O.hg t.tg
0.11 0.16 0:[ 0.1? o.og 0.13
0:07 0:07 0.07 0.10 0:07 0.10
o.l7 o.2B o.1g o.27 0.11 o.1B
2h
6
22
8176

indícate littIe di-fference between the ttrree areas as to

of protein and phosphonrs jn the hays, as very sjmjJ-ar

results were obtai¡ed from the samples of native hay and also of the

-26cultivated hay from the three areas. However, the calcium content
appears

to vary somew?rat, r,rith the Teulon

samples

possib\r beilg slightþ

higher than the Lake Francis hays and the Asher¡c samples of cultivated
hay possibly having a higher average value than the Teulon samples.

nrtrient content for all the samples of native hay and
of cultivated bay are compared j¡ Table 5 ¡¡:it'fr the nrtrient reqairements
TLre

average

for yearli:rg

larrbse yearling beef

cattle

ar¡d d.airy

heifers¡ as reco¡ûnended

by t'he National Research Counci-l. It appears from tÏr-1s comparison that¡
on ttre average, cultivated hays are quite adequate
protei:r. ar¡d ca-lcir¡rn¡ but contajn
reqairements

just

in ttreir

enough phosphoms

of ttre livestock used in the comparison.

to

eontent of

meet the

The average native

in calcium and are deficient
of phosphorus a¡rd cnrde protein. They contain onl¡r

forages, however, appear to be adequate only

in their content

0.11 percent phosphonrs as compared to requínements of 0.15 percente
and eontain oúy 7.72 percent cmd.e protein as compared to requirements

of 8.0 a¡rd 8.5 percent for
Table 5

growing beef and dairy

cattle respectíveIy,

arison of Nutrient Content of

s from the

as percen

Protei-n Ca-lciurn
Native hay (a11 samples)
Tame

hay (a11 samples)

Lambs and

yearlings (120 Ib.)*

learl.i¡rg beef cattle

(B0O

Ðairy heifers (Boo ft.
*ldational

o.2h

0.11

10.u

o.58

0.16

7.2

0.17

0.15

8:o

0.20

0.15

8.5

0.15

0.15

of Sciences - National Researcb'Council-. Nutri-ent
of Domestic Ani¡nals. No. l-11r ]-?56 and No. V¡ 1957.

Acaderny

Reqni-rements
ìHF

¡-x

lb.)-r*

7.72

Nati-ona]. Academy of Sciences - Nationa]. Reséarch CsunciJ-. Recorrnended
Nutrient A1lo'vrances for Beef Catt'Ie. No. IVr I95O.

-nIn t'hree i-:nstances

samples were obtai::ed from tT¡e sæe

site

one to

apart. As ca¡r be seen in Table 6e the anaþsès indicate a
marked. decrease in proteinr particularly when cornparing samples æt jrr
late Septalber wj.t'h samples obtaj:red in late July or earþ August. The
trlhosphorus content aJ.so showed a decr¡ease jn each instsÍLeëe but the
two months

calcium content, a3.ttrough sbowing some decrease

in

t'no sanrplese

showed

a eonsid.erable j¡crease i-ri the otlrer. This seems to j¡dicat'e tihat h4y
cut,

in late

and

possibþ calciurn, as

August and Septernber would be lower

nar{f of the samples used
had. been

lower

compared

in proteine

phosphonrs

to hay cut earlier i¡ the season. As

in the ar,ralysis were obtai-ned. before the hay

cut, j.t is possible that the actual hays obtained

would be

jn t'heir nutrient content than j¡d.icated. by the average values

in Tables l+ ana 5.
Table ó A
Area

Lake

Lalre

Date

of Nutrient Content of
Protei¡r

Cal-cium

s Gollecf,ed
Phosphorus

Francis 23/7/51

6{5

0:E

0.08

2t/e/57

b.75

o.23

o:07

Francis zb/7/57

6.59

0.16

0.17

22/B/57

6.hB

0.12

0.11

t/A/51

7.81

o'3,5

o.l2

xlg/St

5.t5

0,30

0.07

reulon

xDuplicate deterrninati-ons on sì n{lle sarnples.

-28ÐigestibiliW lrials
The average chemical composition

of the hays used i¡l the trials,

as deterrnj¡red by three duplicate analyses of each hay,

7,

is

sho¡:n j-n Table

of variance (39) índicated the alfalfa hays¡ ^AJ. and 42,

An ana-lysis

used as controls

differed significantly in rrrtrient, composition. Al

significantþ hígher

tha¡r A2 i.:o dry matter (P

0.01), c¡ude
=
proteín (P = 0.01), nitrogen-free-extract (P - 0.01), calcíun (p O.O1),
=
phosphorus ( P 0.01) and ether extract (f = O.O5); no r.lifferences
=
was

were found. i-n cnrd.e

inability to

fibre

and.

remove a:rimal

total- ash. Consequently, beca:rse of

differences, in

subsequ.ent comparisons

digestibiJ-ity coefficíents ard avail.abl-e nnrtrient content of the
a more reJ-íab1e
The

fj-rst group

of

hays,

statistical analysis is obtained by groupíng the hays.
comprises the al-falfa hay, .L1, and the native hays,

N5 and N3r as these r,rere
second group comprises

all fed to the same animals (taUle 1).

the alfalfa hey¡ A2,

and,

The

the native hays,

N1,

all fed to the same r¿ethers. .Llthough all
be compared statistically in Table'ît il was consi.dered

N2 and Nl+r as tbese vrere
seven hays could

d.esirable¡ for ¡nlrposes of uniformit¡r, to use the
required

in

same

grouping as

subsequent tables.

In tÏre first

group tÏre

alfalfa hay¡ A1¡ was found to be signifi-

cantly higher than the native hays, fV5 an¿ N3r in cnrde protein
calcium

at the one percent level,

and

in

phosphonrs

and

at t'he five percent

leveI. It rcas sigrrificantly lower in nitrogen-free-extract and ether
extract. No significarrt ôifferences could be d.etected. between the two
native hays.

In the second group, tÀe alfalfa hayr 42, was significantly

_29_
Tàble

7

ChernÍca-L,.0naJysíj¡

Ðry

15æe

Cnrde

of Hrys'Ilsed Ín Trials

Et'her Total

Cnrde

of Hay Matter Protæin Fibre N.F.E. Extract

D
¿a

Ash

A1 (a1faIfa)

8B.ó6 L3.7)+

29.7h

1.19

Ìf5 (native)

89.25 6.99 33.66 3g.Br
89.13 5.35 3L.11 ho.l+6

1.68

7.h6 1.05
T,3J- 0,26

L.75

7.2O O.2g O.O5

N3 (native)

36.53

L.S.Ð. (0,05)
2.L2

(alfa-lfa) 85,-70
NI (native) 89.25
N2 (native) 89.29
Nh (native) 89.03
A2

1O.6h

Alfalfa

hay,

stemny*

Alfalfa

hay,

good*

hO,O3

h.6o

o.2B

0.18

26.76

O.gB

7.29 0.Bl+ 0.11
7.21+ o.25 o.07
g.a6 o.1ó o.oh

6.99 33.t5 ho.oo 1.BB
6.2h 36.39 35.87 t.73
5.92 3b.97 37,t7 1.53
.t.37

L.S.D. (0.05)

(o.olj

0.0?

0.03

l,.S.D. (0.01)

L.s.D.

O.1B

2.6?

0.67

2.OB

9.11 0.25

O'20

l+.?1

o.O5

0.01

o.3o

1.L5 o.o?

o.o2

go.5

12.3

35.9

33.h

1.h

7.6 1.07 o.1g

go.5

!+.6

29.6

36"5

1.8

B.o l.2z

90.o

3.9

33.6

\3.6

1..l+

7.5 o.5j o.o7

93.3

8.5

30.?

lù.8

2.2

7.7- 0.53 0.16

o.zz

Native hay,
natured.

and.

weattrered'ts

'Native
good-x'

tÊ

hayo

Morrison, Frank

B.

Feeds arÌd

lab1e 1.

Feeding¡ 22nd edition2 1957. AppendÍx,

- 30higher t'har¡ the three native hays i.:r cnrde proteine crude fibre, calcium
and phosphorus.

It

was

signifícarrtþ lower i¡r dry matter, nitrogen-free-

extract and ether extract

in total ash. In

and r^ras lower than

comparing the native hays

the native hays, N2 and Nht

in this

groupr NI was found.

signi$-carrtþ hi-gher thån N2 and Nh in cnrde proteÍn

and phosphonrs and

in total ash. NI was also sign-lfieantþ lower tùrån N2 i¡r crlde
fibre and higher tjran Nl+ in ether extract. Bot'h NI arrd Nh were significantþ h:igher ttran N2 i^n calcium.
lor"rer

lable 7 also

compares

the chemical composítj-on of the hays with

average data quoted from Morrisonts Feedi.::g Standards
westerzr natj-ve hays

the trials

compare

of

good and poor

quality.

in other nrtrients wtth matured
ison j¡d.icates tLrat tÀe treys

i^n cnrde

and

The alfal-fa hays used.

quite closely with data for

native ha¡rs used¡ although higher

for alfal.fa

stæruny

a-lfa-lfa

hay.

in

The

protein, compare qríte closeþ

and r¿eathered native

ha¡r. This

cønpa:r-

in the trÍa1s were all of lor^i quality"
The faecal sanples were arclysed. for dry matter, ertde protein,
cnde fibre¡ nitrogen-free-erLraet, ettrer extract and. total ash, to
enable determj¡ation of the undigested nrtrients j:r the faeees. Digestibjl-if coefficients and total digestible nrtrj.ents were calenlated by tbe
mettrod deseribed by Ma¡mard and Loosli (3e¡. No significant d:iffererrces
used.

could. be d,etected bet¡reen ttre
second.

trials

ar¡d those

digestion coefficj.ents obtajned. from tbe

fron the first and third. trials çf>0.05). This

ir¡dicates the length of prelSminary
six-day i,rith seven-d-ay periods,

and.

collection periodsl

had. no marked.

comparing

j¡:fluence on the accuracy

of the digestion coefficients obtained. An average of the results of
three tria-ls with each t¡¡pe of hay is sho¡un in Table B.

- J1Table

I
Dr7.

ffpe of Hay
A1 (alfalfa)

Cnrde

Ether

Crrrde

Matter Protefur Fibre N.F.E. Extract

55.a5 62.71+ h6.76
h8.57 hl.OB 53.J1
38.76 19.10 h5.oo

N5 (native)
N3 (native)

TDIü

58.30

0.OO

l+3.01+

hz.oo

30.?J

38.61

3z.TL

Ll.3t 3l.zj

t.s.D. (0.05)

g.b3

ï,.S.D. (0.0I)

LO.62

zh.Bh

A2 (a1falfa)

50,90

h8.Bt

bB.9z

52.39

o.oo

38.79

S1 (native)

53.1+a

l+S.bg

63.6t

I+5.85

30.25

l+3,89

If2 (native)

52.23

36.58

65.87

39.89

3t.I5

I¿]-.77

Nh (n¿tíve)

l$.z8

22.85

55.3t

31.8,+

29.62

33.5h

61.

L¡9

6+

18

b6.j

AJ.falfa hqy¡ good*

7o

h6

6g

31

50.3

Native ha¡r¡ matured
ard r,¡eathered*

ho

I+e

lr3

25

36.6

Native ha¡re good--

6o

6z

6z

39

53.8

12.og

L.S.D. (0.05)

L.s.D. (o.or)
.L1falfa hay¡

sterTqrår

*Ivlorrison, Frank

B.

Feeds and Feed.Í-ng, 22trd

Table 1.

edition, 1957.

Append:Sx,

first

grorlpr tl¡e a-1falfa haye ^L1, was found significantþ
bigher than the ¡rative haye N3r in digestibiJity of dry matter, crude
I:n tÀe

protei-n¡ nitrogen-free-extract¡ ether extract and j.rr

total digestible

-?2-

nutrients. It

was signÍ.ficarrtly hlgher tk¡an ttre natÍve hay N5

ruitrogen-free-extract
betr¿een

arrd,

ether

extract.

in

No differences were found

the trvo native hays. In tTre second group no significarrt

differences could be d.etected..

DigestibiJity coefficients of zero Ìilere obtaj¡ed for ether extract
i.n the a1.falfa hays probab\r because ttre ether extract Ín tlrese hays
consists largeþ of unsaponifi¿b1e constihrents which are not digested

the etÌ¡er ext:iact is not of great Í:nportance as j.t
up strch a snall prrcportion of the nutrients j¡r most roughages.

(32).

Howevere

In

coroparing

makes

the native hays, although significarrt differences

could not be detected, because of the great variaþi-l-ity i¡r the data, the

lon digestibiJÍty of dry matter in N3r crrrde protæ5.:n fn

N3 arid Nh, and

the loi,r content of total digestibì-e rrrtrients i-a N3 and Nl+ are most
marked..

The

ljmited significarrt differences

hays can probably be attr:Lbuted.

to the great varíabiLity

bet¡reen the

to ttre 1o¡,r quality of

arrd native

aL1 the hays

between the samples. A comparison

digestion coefficients quoted from data ín Morrison¡s
and

alfal.fa

¡rith

and.

average

Feed:i-ng Standarrls,

listed. in Table B¡ once again iryìicates that ttre al.falfa

and native

hays used j-n the d.igestion studies rrere

of 1ow qaalíty, as they corre-

fairly closely with stemny alfalfa

hay arrd maürred er¡d weathered

spond

native hay respectiveþ.
A conparison
di.gestion stndies

of the nutriti-ve values for the hays used j.¡r the

is given in

Table

9. In the first

group

of

hays

in the sürdies, the alfalfa hay, .L1¡ was four¡d to be sígnificantly
hígher t?ran both native hays ín cnrde protein, d:igestible cnrd.e proteìn,

used.

-33calcit¡s and pbosphoms. It was also sigrrificantþ higher than the
native hay, N3, jfl total digestible nutrients.
Table

9

of Ssne Nutritive Values for

A

the

as Percent of Bation
Carotene
p-'otein prõte:o m¡l ca. _p, ¡te./ibl
Á'llo¡rance

Cnr¿
A1 (alfalfa)

]-3.71]

w5 (native)

6.gg

N3 (native)

5"35

L.SJÐ. (0.05)

1.28

L.S.Ð. (O.Or)

2.!2

A2 (aHalfa)

8.62
2"87
t.oz

1.05 o.1B z.L
38.61 0.26 O.O? 2,!
3r.23 O.2g 0.05 h.3

l+3.0h

g.b3
2.35

o.03
0,18

10Ç6h

5.tg

38.79

0.Bl¿

NJ. (native)

6.gg

3.18

¡+3.89

O.25

N2 (native)

6.2h

2.28

L*.77

0.1ó

NL (r:ative)

5.gz

r,35

33.5|'+ O.25

L.S.D.. (0.05)

ï,.S.Ð. (O.oL)
¡+r

t.gg

7..2

h.o

5z

0.1? 0.15

o.B

h.5

5o

o.2o 0.15

2.7

h.T

53

0.15 0.15

1.7

0.07

Ðairy Hei.fers
(Boo

tu.)x

o.o7 3.6
o.oh 2n6
0.05 0.8

o"67

learling Beef Cattle
(Boo tu.)r¿x

2.1

o.01

Lanbs and ïearlings

(teo tu.

0.11

0.02

*National Aeaderry of Sciences - National Research Counci.l. Nutrient
Reqnirements of Donestic Ani¡nals. No. 111, 1956 srad No. ve 1957.

of Sciences - National Research Council. RecørNutrient "Allowances for Beef Gattle. No. lVr Ig5O.

+t-xl[ational Acade4y
mended

-

3h-

ïn the second group the alfalfa hay, A2¡ was sígnificantly higher
than the tbree native hays in cnrde protein, digestible crude protein,
In

ín this group, Nl
was found. to be signÍficantly higher tha¡ N2 and Nl+ in cnrd.e protein¡
and higher tha¡r Nlr in digestible cnrde protein and phosphorus. Both NI
calcium and phosphorus.

and Nh were
The

comparing the native hrys

signlficantþ higher than N2 i¡r calchln.

nutritive value of these hays may be compared ralth tùre require-

for three classes of U-vestock þr the National Research
Council (Tab1e p). The alfalfa hays appear adequate in cnrde protei-n,

ments reconmended.

digestible crude protein ard calcir¡m for arrimals in eIl three classes.
Bot'h

alfalfa

appears

for

hays are

deficient in phosphorus,

growing beef
a.l]-

proteine.

a¡ld.

both appear deficient

one

in carotene

cattle.

of the native hays are low in enrde protein, digestible

crude

total di-gestible rnrtrients ard phosphorus. 0ne. of the native

hays¡ N2¡ appears
be

deficient i-n total digestible nutrients,

slightly deficient in calcium¡

and oner ldl+r seems to

deficient in carotene.

ït may be noted that the daily feed consumption þ the wethers was
low in comparison to t'he amounts they should have consuraed¡ particuJ-arly
for the native hays (Table 10). The daiJy intake of certain nutrients
by the r¡ethers was ca-leulated, using the average values

for

consumption during the triaS-se the chenical composition

of

and the

feed

t'he hays

digesti-bility coeffici.ents obtaj¡ed. In the first group the

alfalfa hay, .L1, was fourd to srpply a signifi-cantly higher daiJy

i-ntake

of dry matter¡ crude protein¡ digestible crude protein¡ total digestible
nutrj-ents¡ calcium and phosphorus t'han the natj-ve hay¡

N3. It

al.so

-35provided, a signifícantSy h:igher dail¡r j-ntake
crrrde proteine calciun and phosphoms ttran

of cmde protein, r.1ìgestible

ùid ttre native hry, N5.

No

sigreifícant ôifferences were found betr¡een tlhe tioio native ha¡rs..
Table

1O

ÐaiJ¡f Feed

Protein

Ib./Anin¡a1 Ib.

D.P.

lb.

ÐN

lb.

Vcf a

P.

EIÏl.

ãtl¡

Carotæne

llg.

Iønbs and Tearlings
(tzo tu. )x

h,2

0.31

0.1?

.Ll (alfalfa)

3.0

o.ù1

0.26 l.2g

N5 (native)

1o2

o.u

0.0?

o.g7

$3 (native)

2.!

O.LL

o.o2

0.66

1.s.D. (0.05)

0.6

o.lh

o.og o.55 h.e8 1.06

L.S.D. (0.01)
.â,2

(a1faffa)

3.0

tUl (natiræ)

L.9

N2 (native)

1.8

Nh (native)

!.6

L.S.D. (0,05)

0.lr

L.S.D. (0.01)
ttrfational

2.2

3.2

2.9

3.h

th.l
3.2
2.7

2.7

6.3

O.9

5.3

O.5

9.o

o.32 0.16 1.16 11.3 l.h
0.13 o.o6 o.B3 2.3 O.5
o.LL 0.ol+ a.75 l.b o.b
0.09 O.Oa O?51+ 1,8 O.h
o.o2 o.o2 o.2o o.B1
o.oh o.oh o.3o !.22 o.3o

6.3
6.8
b.7

L,3

of Sciences - Nationa-l Research CounciJ-. Nutrient
of Domestic .A¡rima]-s. No. Y, ].;957.

Acaderuy

Requirements

fn the second. group the alfalfa hay, A2¡ was found to suppSy a
significarrtþ higher daiJy intake t,tran did all three native hays i:r dry
matter, cnrde proteine digestible cnrde protein, cal.ciurt

It

provided a sigaificarrtþ higher da-1l.y j:rtake of

nrtrients tha¡r did t*re ¡rative

tra¡rs¡ N2 and

Nb.

and. phosphonrs.

total djgestible

The daiJy j-ntake

of

- J$crüde proteirrr digestible crude protei-a and

total d'igestible

rurtrÍents

from Nl Ìras signifiearrtly greater than from Nh.
Cornpa^rfug

üre daÍJy intake of these nrtrients by the wetb,ers i¡r

the trial-s with the

tlre Natior¡a-l Eesearch CounciJ-,
adequate

in

enrde

for sheep of sjmjJ-ar weight þ
the alfalfa ha¡rse À1 and 42, appear

d.aíJry requirements

protei:r, digestible cnrde protei-n,

caLcium

and.

carotene. They suppþ a ration apparent'þ deficient in total rligestible
nutrients

and phosphorusr alttrough irnproved constrption r'rould have

largely eljnrfuuted these deficiencies.
ûre rations consistÍng of native hays wer.e very deficj-ent jsr cnrde

proteÍn, digestible crrrde protein, total digestible rnrtrients
phosphonrs. Four of t'bem appear someutrat deficient
shows

a deficiency
The

in

calciu¡n and one

carotene.

dajly rmtrient

recommended

in

and

consumpti

requirements,

is

on,

erq)ressed. as

presented

table can be used. to iJ.lustrate the

in

Table

a percentage of the

11,

The data

in this

l.owered. feed eonsuqltíon and. the

deficiencies of the rations of native hry isl proteÍn¡ d:igestíbIe cnrde

protei:r, total digestible nrtrients,
iacr"eased consunption

of dry matter,

more normal errni-rorrnent,

cal-cium and phosphor'us. An
wTrich

night be oçected under

a

night have J-argeþ elirninated tåe deficiencies

i-n calcÍum and reduced the deficiencíes i.n digestible cnrde protein and

total. digestible rrrtríents. However, ¡11 the native hrys would stiÏL
sap¡úying rations very deficient

very deficient
Tr^ro

in

be

phosphorus¡ and. th.ree would remain

in digestible crlde protein ard total digestible r¡rtrients.

of the hays,

N2 ard' Nhr would probably sLlpply

and one¡ Nh, would suppLy

insufficient carotene.

insufficient calciun

-37lab1e 11

Feed Cnrde
Fer A¡rima]. Protein D,P.

DaÍ-1y
Larnbs and

Ïear.lirrgs

(uo tu. ¡x

TDN

Ca.

P.

Carotene

100 100 100 100 100 Loo
t72.2 t52.9 58.6 bho.6 93.L 185.3

100

A1 (a1fa3-fa)

?r.l+

N5 (native)

59.5

5l+"8 h1.2 ùl+.1 1oo.o

31.0 r55'9

N3 (native)

5o.o

35.5 l-l-.8 3o.o

Bl¡.h

!7.2

A2 (alfalfa)

7L.b

LO3.2 9b.J- 52.7

353.1

hB.3 :"85.3

N1 (native)

b5.z

lrt.9 35.3 37.7

7t.9

N2 (native),

hz.g

17.2 200.0
13.8 t38.2

Nl+

(native)

35.5 23.5 3h.1 Ir3.B
Zg.Q 11.8 2h.5 56.3

38.1

2611.7

13.8 38.2

of Sciences - Nationa-l- Research CounciL. Nutrient
of Donestic Anjmals. No. V¡ 1957.

lÊNational Acadaqy
Require.ments

TEr

Ck¡romggep Method

of

Peteql_inilrg Digestibil-iþr

to give a maximum absorption peak
of Ll2 mg (Granh 1), so al-l density readings pf the

The faecal extracts were found

at a wavele¡rgth

faecal extracts ¡rere obtained at this wavelengt?r. The densj-ty readilgs
were converted. to

units of

chromogen

per gram of dr¡r faeces by reference

to a 5.O5 mg. percent solution of sodium chronate¡ rù:ich was d.efined as
being equal to 10 units of chromogen (Graph 2). the density readings
obtained. appeared. to be very J.ow, ranging from O.338 down to 0.116, and
consequent3¡r ttre concentration

from

13.1+

units

Because

domr

of

to

l+.6

of

chromogen ¡ias

also very low¡ ranging

urrits per gram of dry faeces (ta.Ute tZ).

t'he low concentration

of ehromogen¡ ít

was found

that

the data d.íd not fit the equations developed. bD¡ Reid et a1 (3ó) for

rF aHeEr rs READ rHE orHER

way (v¡¡r¡c¡rrv),
tHtg HusT ¡r LEFT-HAND SIDE,
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c
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-39conputi^ng ttre

units of

chromogen i-:a

the foragee and. for deter:aining the

dry natter digestibiJity from the concentration of

faeces.

These equations, therefor€ do

forages contain-i-ng such
An

1-ow

not

seem

chromogen

in

the

applicable to dried

concentrations of chromogen.

alternative procedure would have been to obta'in feed. extracts

and determine the concentration

of

chromogen

in the feed¡

so that

digestibility could have been determined by the ratio method. However,
in testi.:ag a few forage samples, the extracts gave concentrations of
chromogen much

lor¡er than expected¡ leading to verg trigh digestibiJity

coefficients as eompared to data obtained. by the convention¿I
Thís was probably because
made

j-t impossible to

rnethod.

of seleetive feeding by the wetherse

obtai.n representative sarrples

chromogen concentrations comparable

ntrich

of the feed rrith

to that of the faeces. It

¡'nrst also

be considered that, T^rith the low concentrations of chromogen that were
fotrnd

i¡ the feed and faeces,

the feed sanples

incomplete ?ecoverTr

wot¡.ld cause considerable

of the chromogen

from

error in ttre cal.cuJ.ation of

digestibiJ-ity.
Since t'he cbromogen concentration

of the faeces is quantitatively

to the chromogen eoncentration of the feed (36), it r,ras
possible, knowíng the chromogen concentration of the faeces, tlre
related.

total

total faecal excretion, to cornpute the
urrits of ehromogen per gram of dry forage (taUle t2). The units of
feed conzumption arvl the

chromogen

per gram of dry faeces and t'he units of

of dry feed were plotted

(Craph

3).

chromogen

in

gra¡n

A prediction equation'blas obtained¡

using this d.ata, for eomputimg the concentrati-on of
feed from the concentration

per

tTre faeces3

ehromogen i.n the

-l+oTable 12

Concentration

of

Chromogen i-a Feed

Faecal Trial
Sample No.

A1

n5

N3

AZ

Nl

N2

N)+

units chromogen Féed Fá,eées ünits chromogen
gn..Fagces D.M._Ð_.M_. per grn. I'gd.
De+siW
pgg
_

l_
2
3
L
2
3
1
'2
3
l+

0.293

1r.6

0.257

10.2

0.276

11.0

0.222

B.B

7hB3 3l+og
Bb56 3750

5:3

ro8oe hB5B

b:9

76b5 I¿Br
6rt56 3198

L:B

b.5

0.27h

10.9

0.295

11.7

0.t39

5:5

9t23 lr¡Le
65gz 3986

0.151

ó:o

6:,h9

3586

3:5

0.177

7:O

5g6t

3B7t

h:5

0.257

10.2

B9o9

l+283

L:9

95bz Lnn
ro29g Sttz

b:2

h

o.z],z

B.lr

l+
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

0.2)+h

9:7

_

0.256

10.2

0.208

B:3

0.2óB

693U

5:7
5.,6

3:3

bB

3399

5:o
h:1

10:6

615o 3tl+2
bz93 1769

0.25r

10.0

5BB9

3]t70

5:b

0.338

13.h

3720

t379

5:o

0.222

B:B

65lo

3,l+zj

h:6

0.161+

6:5

3792

2025

3:5

0.136

5:\

)+l+61+ 2352

2:B

0.116

h.6

6il8

2.9

39rg

h:h
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tr\xther work riould be reqrired to test the validity of this
equationr ard

it

could be extrlected to apply only to sj¡niLar mature bays

wit'h c orre sponding

d.ige

stibiiitie s and c oncentrations of

chromogen.

.l+3ÐISCUSSION

It seems that a large proportion of the cattle j-n the Interlake
District are raised almost entireþ on native roughages, because onJ¡r
an average of four percent of the larll i.s utiliøed in the production of
cereal grains and cultivated forages. The suppþ of cereal grains. ise
thereforee very li.mited¡
farmers

and. grrui:r supplements

for their milking

Tbe

are used. main-ly

b5r da:Lry

col,'Iso

nutritive value of the native forages, then, is of great

in assessi:rg nu.triLlonal defícje ncies for this district. - The
ana-1yses of the native forage seunples indicated the native hays were J-ow
i-n phosphonrs and. also slightþ defici-ent in prrctein for growing cattle,
whereas tt¡e cultivated hays were adequate in protei*n and just bareþ
i:nportance

in phosphorus. The netive hays used j¡a the digestibÍJity trials
rnrere Iow i.n tlreir content of protein, n-ltrogen-free-extract and phosadequate

phonrs, and high
was a-1so found

in cnrde fibre.

The

digestibj.lity of the major nrtrj-ents

to be 1ow, resultíng in

1ow tota-1

digestible nutríent

in tbe hays studied. In comparing the content of digestible
nutrients in the hays with the r¡rtrÍent requirements of some domestic
content

aniraals, the natj.ve hays appear to be quite deficient i:r digestj-ble
crude

protein, total digestible rnrtrients

and phosphorus. They are

fairþ low in ca-lcium and. carotene.
The consumpt'i-on of the hays used i:r the trial.s was also very

generalþ

a.dequatee although

1oq rangìng from sixty percent to as Iow as thirty-eight percent

of

an expected normal conzumption

It

r'¡oul-d

for

sheep

of that weight

rangeo

be expected that animals confined in metabolisn cages r^iouId

eat less than i:l a normal environnent (20)¡ but fro¡n the variation

- Irl+ in

t*re feed consmption¡

j-t is

certa-ìnJy j¡dicated.

that the native

hays

were

not as palatable as the alfalfa hays used as controls, and that

some

of the ¡rative ha¡rs were 1-ess palatable than ottrers.
From the data on daiþ rartrient consrlnption, i-n Tables 10 and Llr

it

can be shov¡n that' a 100 percent increase i¡n the consumpti.on

native

ha¡rs used would

stiJ-l leave deficient

protein, total digestible r¡utrients
would be

qrite serious for

ar¡d

phosphonrs

j.¡rtakes

of

ttre

of digestible

cnrde

phosphonrs. The deficiencies

j¡r a'11 of t*re native ha¡rs,

ar¡d

for

digestÍ.ble enrde protein and total digestible nrtrients j:n at least

three of the ha¡rs.

fhe factors of najor inrportance tTren, are d.eficiencies in

phos-

phonrsr digestible cmde prootein ar¡d total digestible rnrtrientse âs
i-nffuenced.

þ low.content of

these rmtrients i¡r the hays, low d5-gestibiJ-ity,

and reduced feed consumption. these find:ings ar"e i-n keeping
obtai-ned by Clarke and Tisdale (AS)t
The

deficiency 5n phosphonrs

Bell et al (h)

seems

with res¡rlts

et al (2).
severe. It ís

and Baker

to be the most

not 1ÍJre1y that improved cu1ùrra1. practicese with the possible excepti.on

of the application of phosphate ferbilizers to tJre soi-I, will eH:ninate
tbis deficiency enti.reþ. TAe native hay samples Ìrcre all low i¡r tiuis
nutrient,

and even tÏ¡e

cultivated hay samples were fairþ low in

phosphonrs. the su::vey indicated. the deficiency qrmptoms i¡r"eattle

in ttie 3.ate wj¡rter and earLy spr5rg. ,However¡ i.t
seems that phosphonrs is liJceSy to be deficient in the feed over a
major part of tJre year¡ since forage samples obtei¡oed in July were then
low in phosphonrs. It was found j-¡a the sulrrey ttrat rnargr of the farmers
were using bonemeal as a phosphonrs supplement, but it is doubtfirJ.
were most roticeable

-\5whether a large proportion

of

them are usÍng

it constantþ or j¡e

sufficiently large amounts. The data of thís i-nvestigation indicate the
need. for a phosphorus supplenent, such as bonemeal or d.icalcium phosphate¡
constarrtþ supplied ad Iibíù¡ra to t,he livestock. phosphorus flrpplements
conta^i¡r

fairþ large

arnounts

of calcium¡

hays sùrdied appeared somewhat deficient

ârid.¡ because some

in this mineral¡

supplønentation would also ensure an adequate supply
The

of the native

phosphonrs

of calciun.

deficiencies of digestíble protein a:d total digestible

nutrients eould be considerabþ reduced through increased.

eonsumption.

is roainly a matter of irnprov:ing tlre palatabiliW of these 1o¡¡quality hays, andr as noted in the revier¡ of literaùrree the use of
This

pelleting the ratiorr¡ or reptracing part of the ration
rith leeJ meal or high qra-lity legume hay should. aj-d consid.erabþ Ín
car¡e molasses,

increasi-:ng feed consumption arrf the

is doubtful i:l
methods ¡uould

rate of a¡rimal gains. I¡owever, it

every case whether the irnprovement resulting fron

justifþ the e4pense involved, particularþ

Èhese

r"j-th respect

to present pelleting costs.
seems

Even wit'Lr increased consumption

of these low-quality hays, it

that additional zupplementation

would be

serj-ous d.efi-ciency

required,

The rather

of d:igestible cnrde protein indicates the

need.

for a protein supplement such as soybean oÍJ- meal¡ especi-a1ly for
young growi-:og ani¡na1s. Increasing the protein in the ration would.
probably a.1so increase the total feed consumption and. the d:igestibiJ-ity of the other nrtrients (ff). The need. for an increased use
of cereal concentrates is also i¡riicated., to enzure an ad.equate supply
of total digestible nutrients. It rmrst be realized that Ìüith such a

-l+6of cereal grai¡ns i-n the Interlake Ðistrict,

smal1 production

m6,st

of

the cereal concentrates required wiJ-l b.ave to be brought in from other

districts,

it is only b,y feeding a
ration adequate i¡r ttre flpply of digestible protein and total digestible
nutrients that good. results cà ¡e ercpected. i¡r cattle production.
making them more ex¡rensive. But

l\rrther investigations

inrould be

feeding trj.al-s of a longer duratione
under a more normal- envirorsnent

to

desirable through additior¡¿I

to obtain feed constrmption

assess the

data

effects of protein

suppleraentation and cereal concentrates¡ before establishing a

for these native hays.
Ttre best approach to the problen of improving nrtrition for

suppLementation regime

livestock production

i^n

the Interlake Di-strict¡ is probably thrrcugh the

proùrctíon of hays of a higher qrral.it¡rr uhich would. be more regdi.ly
consumed ard' have

advanced stage

a higher nutrient content. Cutting the forage at an

of maturity, as is cu.rrentþ praeticed¡ nust be an

important factor

in obtaining unpalatable erd less-nutritious

ha¡rs,

of t*¡e low content of cnrde proteín and the ldgh content of
cnrde fibre in tbe native forages.
.å,s noted j¡: the review of literaülre, other investigations have

because

found mature forages

to be low in cnrde protein

rezulting i¡r low nutrient digestibÍJ-ity. It

and high

was found

in

crude fibre¡

that hays cut at

an earU.er stage of growbh¡ alttrough containing possibþ less

total

d.ry

matter per acre, acttrally gave greater an:imal gains per acne of forage
and required less feed. per hundred pounds

of gain. This j:rd.icates that

a possi.ble approach to the problen here rnrould be cutting the forages at
an

earlier stage of

growbh

to

secure a nore palatable and more

-l+7nutritious feed.

In addition, the increased use of sultivated forages

must be

considered. The analysis of t'he cultivated hay samples j-ndicated a
higher nrtrient content for prrtein, calcium and. phosphorus. Clarke
arld Tisdale (15) and Be1I

et al (3) afso reported. crrltivated forages to

in their nrtrient content.
ttre land is at all suitable, increased use

be some¡rtrat superi-or to tbe native forages

This irdicates that¡ ¡rhere

of crrltivated

grasses ar¡d legumes wouId. help

to

pnoduce more

nutritious

for supplementation. Ågai-n, eutting
these forages at an earlier stage of gror,rbh than is currentþ practiced.e
would also be of considerable value j¡r increasing stiIl flrrther ttre
palatability and nrtritive value of these r"ougbages.
The plant pi-gment method. of d.etermirriÍg digestibility was not
roughages, and reduce the need

found applicable to matrrre dry forages with loro concentrations of
chromogen, strch as were used

in

these digestion sürd.ies. The concen-

trations obtained were found to be too
developed by Reid

et a1 (36¡.

developed as a possible means
chromogen,

to enable

1o¡r

to

be used i-n the forrrnrlas

.Llthough a prediction equation was

of

determini-ng

ca-lsuJ.ati-ng feed chronogen from faecal

digestibilíty by the ratio method, it

would reqrrire considerabþ more investigation with simjJ-ar t¡4pes of
haysr with 1ow concentrations of chromogen¡ to detærruine
and possible useftrlness.

its

accuracy

_l+g_
SUM}4ARS

The investigation brought out the fo11oi'ring

1.

The

facts of

ímportance:

native hays i-n the Interlake District are generalþ

deficient i-:: digestible protei-ne total d.igestible nutrients
and.

2.

phosphorus¡ as r,eLL as being

The use

of a phosphoms

of a 1ow palatabiJity.

supplernent¡ such as bonemeal or

dicalcium phosphate, appears to be reqrríred throughout

tLre

yearo

3,

of the present low-qrrali.ty hays requires additional
snrpplenentation rrith protein and cereal grains to ensure a

The use

ration

adequate

in digestible

crude protein and

total digestible

nu.rtrients.

Ir.

The chromogen method

of determining digestibiJit¡r¡ as used in

these stud.i-es, was not appli.cable
concentrations of chromogen.

to native hays ¡rith

such low
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TNTERI¿TE CATTI,E SURVEY, 1957

NAME:

Sec.

P.

Date

O.

Ac.

Ac. rented

orr¡ned

Ac. Barley

I¡ùheat Oats

Ac. Cultivated Pasture

Sanples

Hay

Species

Conditions

Samples

Ac. Native Pasture

Samples

Samples

Species

Cor¡ditions

Ac, Cultivated

Ac. Native

leased
Others

Ac.

Speeies

Cond.itions

Hay

Species

Cond.itions

Twl¡._Rg.
Total
Total

-iTCATTIE

ÎïPE:

Beef

Dual-firrpose

Dairy

Av.

MiIk fie].d

No. Erlls
No.

Colæ

4ge

No. 2 year old hei-:fer¡r

No. yearling heifers

No" 2 year o1d steers

No.

No. ca-lves

yearlÍtg steers

Remarks

Age

of Castration

Method

Age

of Dehorning

Method

Ti¡ne ca-lves dropped

Time calves wea¡red

Surplus: 1. Feeders

age

bleight
Grade

2. Finished
t[eight

Àge
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FEÐING

PROGRAII{

A. Breedi¡g Hertl:
Tfpe Hay

lb.

Gra;in

.Amt. Protein Supplement

Brand

Amt. ivlineral Supplement

Brand Nane

Remarks

B. ïoung Ptgck:

Iþe Hay

1b. Graj¡r

Arnt. Protein Supplement
Amt. Mi¡rerat Supplerent
Remarks

C. Feeder Calves:

þpe Hay
Amt. Protein Supplement
Amt. ltLi¡reral Supplement
Remarks

fb.

grai¡r

Name

_5e_
HOTJSTNG AIüD }{A}{AGET4ENT

a.

Ego'*Eg
Size

1þe of Constnrction

B. Pastrrre

Management

C¡ Ðisease Problems
No. deaths

jn

1956

-

fg57

Apparent canses

Veterinarian t s Diagnosis

